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Location and Access

the nickel occur-eence is a lIhert distance East

of ~uerida in the Rosita area situated on the Western slopes

of the Wet Mountains. P~si~ and Silver Cliff ~ few miles

to the West are known for 1t.s deposi t.s of s i.LVel' and gold

mined prior to 1890. However, for lIiany ye~,rs the chief In-

dust!"; has bean agric,ultllral persuits centerell in the valley

to the \lest wi tll gra,zing in the more mountainoUS [;reLHI.

The region as aI/hole snd the nie'..1:el area ill jJl1,rt-

10u1er is 6as11y accessible by highways, which however ere

not surfaced. The nearest shipping point ill :Florence, 0010-

r~sdo about 50 miles dist"nt by highway. Pue))lo is about 50

miles distant.

One c1~~ 600 by 1500 feet called the Dig Stake

covers the known showings of nickel. This cldJll lie8 in a

Northeast direction just North of' Cottonwood Creak and about

one-hal.f 1lli1e East of' the abandoned BalHlic Mine at Querid!l.

Boundf.ng the Southweet of the propert-<.r in the Hector Claim

survey 6? known as the Hector fl!ountain Boy Mine on the South

and Southwellt side of Cottonwoo'i CreE'k. This plf"cefl the prop-

erty in Sections 15, 16, n and 22 1n T "2 S R 71 11' &8 shown

on the r;.ccolupMying plat copj.ed from data furnished by Mr. Van

Keuren.

I'he section cornsr- referred to end as shown could

not be located and measurements of the deposf,t (;\6 shown on the

!!lap s.l'e >l1.till referenoe to the'diMovery. The discovery cut CAn
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be id'ilntified as the onJ,.yopen trench about 15 feet long at the

end of which is a shaft 10 feet deep. This is the deepest hole

on the property.

Geology- Nickel Deposit.

The nickel has been observed only in peridotite which

occurs locI.l11ywith the I,rneiss int:r'llded by a red gr.mi teo The

peridotite is verj limited in its occurrence, but the gremte and

gneiss extends virtually throughout the '/let !ilountsins.

Beginning wi th the Heotor Claw, and to the West, are

the Volcanic rocks in which are found the ail vel' tWo':! gold depoei ts

of the Rosi t9. area. Thene VOlCftllicrocks wi tl1 their r,.ccompanjl'ing

mlneralhation cut tbrough {lnDreet on the gnmite ~nd gneiss. It

suffioee to eay regarding the volcanic rocks with their silver and

gold, that they have no baaring in anyway on the oceur-ence of the

niokel; and further description of them is therefora .considered

unneoessary.

The relation of granite, gneiss aDd peridotite to eaoh

other on the Big Stake ,:J.aim is shownon the aoeolllp({nylilg lIlep.

The granite is the moat extensive in ita ooourrence and

it ill very easilJ' reoogni ?>edby its reddish color. Like all granites

it consists of a mixture of qU'.1.rtll,biotite mioa, Me red feldspar
which gives the granite its color.

~~eociated with the gr''lli~e are coarse grained varieties,

cal.Led pegllll1tite, whi.choccur ai thar as irreguls.r aaaaes orin rel.~1;-

ively narrow veins or dikes. Both grill1ite and pegmatite,. h",mt1!dto

a funed and molten at.!atl1l,intruded the gneisEl and pertdoti te and

therefore it is theyounzer of the three roeka, The intrust ve reb tion
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aocounte for the iI'!l'egularity of the (Jonta.ets.

The gnet ss is fl banded or folh,ted rook oons1st1.nl,l

ohiefly of biotite, (\I1dfeldspar wIth somehornblende. The gneiss

is inclosed in the red granite, and probs.b1y hM the fo!'lll of a

large lenee, which in the area under consideration who"",,, II width of

50 to 100 feet str1.klng Northeast (\I1ddipping steeply to the South-

east. Vertical dips ",n(l steep dips to the Northwe8~were obMrnd

locally. Northwest of the lllldn Lense of gnel as smaller lenses occur

only a few of which are Shown.

Nick"l is confined to the rock mappeda6 peridotite iIIhich

es shownon the map is limited in its extent. Peridotite is one

of the ul~rlil-b/l"io rocks composedlargely ot' a. greenish mineral

olivine. The peridotite under consideration is dark bro~n to black,

Dlediwnto coar-se grained, and in addition toQ1iv:l,necontains the

silicates hornblende, biotite, and hyj;'ersthene, eoeaon to basf,e rooks.

l'he s~\lphidel3observed ilt'e pyrrhoti te an iron SUlphide, snd chaloopy-

rite e copper iron sulphide, but they are not uniformly distributed

through the paddoti te and in a coneiderable percentago of the ezposures

the sulphides are very inconspicuous. The silicates namedvary in

their relative proportions end thus technic~,lly t,he nameperidotite

is used in its broadest meaning.

'fhe matn outcrop of peridotite hes a cIrcular outline about

200 feet across, e.nd the other partly concealed exposure to the Northeast

is probably similar both in aize· and shape. The contacts 'dth both

grani ta and gnet.ss seem to have nearly vertical dips. Both occurrences

of peridotite lie fllong the contact between the band of gneiss and granite,



A .all developed pe~atite dike with ~Jqrtz, pink £eldsp~r

lmll b10ti to laica O\.ltlJ the peridoti tiS in the lIre'_ just Southeast of

the disoovery cut Ilonallll1!lllol:'popaUtllll were noted elsewhere. Theall

pegm!i.ti tall ehQw the peridot:!. to tQ be older t1'll).lltho ~r\\ni.te, bUt

since it. ill! devoid ofa i!loh1l!t.osestructure it ma}" be apprac:l.tl.bly

youllgerthan the gneillil<. Being older th(l.!l thegX'ant to, tho pilridt,ti til

wi til i tl.\ .rdckol ruUllt be pre-Ctlf'JP:I'i!1inin Illite !lnd 1:,11l1ro£or9.it can hllv$

no relation to the l~uch mort, recent 1'art1&1'1 volcnnlc roclll'i 'Ii th their

1111vfll'osolll. vetllll in the neighboring ROlli ts area.

OOCU$'r!llllceof lilickel.

Small !Illlounts of llickl1l1 nS£lQclat"". \'1'1ttl sulph1de!!in u1 tra...

bailie rocks arl\> l1noMI to occur in Aluakl1f OrogoD, Wll,llbington ;L1l'ltall

all in ethel' WIt.ll1ltaI'tl$ttd;.es and in othll:f' (lOulltll'1e8 Qf tho II'orld.. Ul.lU!tlly

the nickel O¢CU1."il (Ill the Ilulphide penthndi tOil intel"gro11lJ ''iUh pyrrhotite,

!;Iud chaloopyrite lllay or may not be pnllent. The I.lUlphidell ax-o I3cattex-..d

through the roo.: likt~ ,r,ny oMlel' acoesaory li\illtU'd and vein" "re eOllf.lpicu-

GUll by their e.bllellce. Oceurrenoell of either pyrrhotite or ch'l.leopyrite

1\"11>.'10\\tnickel are eOl!llllon alao. In SOrAGinsta~l(le$ fl5 in t.he occurrenoe

under cons:tderstion the form in ",hich thfl nickel oceuu ill not kn.:l'lVll

and the reoognized sulphides lire thet) referred to rMl I.l nlck,il.1l'ero .. s oX'

nickel bearing pyrrhotite or ollaloopy:r1te.

Percentl.lge!} of nichel in the 0('i.I.,10rock!! 1U"\7l Iileusrllllyu>o

5!ll1l.l1.to be of value. The ontstandinlil flxcaption all to value is the flilll-

our; depoJ!lt of SudbUry. Cl\nada Ivhere h01Y<9verth!l prMonce of pI.!)Unum

and gold with the copper and nickel are very SU!&!.i(ls\;tv"of speCial

cond! tiona of fOrIlllittion.
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In addition to their low average values the nickeliferous

sUlphides in basic x'ocks are usually not uniform,when eonsf.der-ed on

a large scale, in their distrlmltion through the basic rock. More-

over the »1(".11:61is not concentrated to any extent 10cellY!ls is so

commonin veins of' other metals. The occur-renee of nickel on the Big

Stake clailll in all respects is t1"lle to t;Yl'e.

Wa$thering hea disintegrated the granite, achist [<oct peridotite

only to V€fJ:'! shallow depths. Fresh rock occurs at the outcrop lind

the sulphidea in the perBotite show little oxid,atlon. Rapid erOSion

of the sutface probab~y accounts in l&rge part for the ~imited depth

of weathering.

The greatest extent of weat,hertng is along joints and frac-

tures end since the nickel bearing sulphides ccour Ussllminated through

the body of the peridotite they have been lett unaffected.

ASl$sys.

As previously etated sulphides were not ever/where conspic-

uous or even eVident 111 t,J:1eperidotite. FOT this re',80n two types of

samples NeTe tnken, one far average v,'llueS and one selected to shoW"

conspicuous SUlphides which naturally e.ssA.lyedhigher than avera.ga in

both nickel Imd copper. This type s8lllpling can he relied upon for the

general values. Had the resnlts been at all favorable further work on

a larger scale 'IIOuld have been required.
Th.e samples. selected were submitted to :Ledouxand ComplUly

of New York. This cOlllpany erljoys a reputatlQn for I>~l types of assay-

ing which is unexcelled anywhere. Local 8ssayers are not called on
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frequently for det,erming.tions of nickel, cobalt and pll'itinumand

th\18 they "rEl not IJ.1w!l:)'sas well preput'e(' for thie type of work.

The results by Ledoux 6h(Y,,~ first that there is no

platinum, gold, or silver, and an insignificant amount of cobaltl

lind second the values in copper and nickel each illverage about 0.1

to 0.2 percent. The locationll of samples taken lll"" snown on the

accol!lpanyingmap, and the folla1ne dencr.1pt1one of the eam[lles C>J.n

be oompared with the elGIM,y oertificllte:

B 100

BIOI

B 102

B 105

B 104

B 105

Ii 106

B 107

B lOa

Loose boulders of peridot! teo

fa-leen from cutin gulch. Random selection for
average values -.

Picked for lilhO'l'l'ingsulphides. Fro,'ll 6.Ul~llof "out
in guloh (B 101).

Decomposed peridoti tEl from wall of out North
B 101 and B 102.

From cut at~a3t margin of peridotite outcrop
",1tl;t di scove ...! cut. Random p~ecell from dump
:for an average wuus.

SalliS out 1,\513104, hut picked for shoriilg sulphide.

~'rol!\ discover)r cut about 6~ feet below surface.
Taken over an >11''''' of ,,-bont 4, feet horilion.tally sho..-
Lng an average for this plFtce 'lthlch shows Illore
sulphides thillDthe other cut.s and also more than
cat as a whole.

Dump of ~tBcovery ~lt, picked for ahowing more
sulphide than average.

From. dumps around discovery cut. j'\andom. firs.b fo.r
an aver.!ige.

it Ls 31gn1fiC!lllt that the) three piel<:ed sl1mp1e8 B 101', B 105

and 13 107 each show abou t, twi ce the valnes found tn :'%\lllples taken to

show a g4ii<!1era,laverage. The consistent \te~lllesof both the picked and

general !>uoples adds weight to the relia.bUHl of the l'esulto ol:rc8.ineS.
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CO~:CLUSIONS

The g€lo103ic study shows Slllall sacunt.s of nickel with copper

occurring in a peridotite 'IIith scattered sUlphides of pyrrhotl te and

chalcopyri teo The peri dotHe occurs in two places both of Which lire

along the contilct of a gneiss and grantte. !loth outcrops of peridotite

are limited in size, one outcrop 1s a circulp...r area about, lIOO feet acrcas,

and the second nea lying to the Northeast is partly eov..red by soU, but

it might well be as large tIS the outcrop, which is well exposed.

The nickel is associ€tted with pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. The

identity of the nickel sulphide would require a microscopic stUdy which

was not made. Assays by Ledoux and Companyshow no platinum, gold, or

silver, and only traces of cob.'llt, 'lith about 0.10 percent copper and 0.10

to 0.20 nicka in the average peridotite. Samples of peridotite selected

for the SUlphides naturally' show higher ValU,1S,which however Rre of no

use except to 1'Ihowthe general HS80ciation of nickel with the sUlphides.

The grade of the ore ce,1cnlates to a gros5 value at present

prices of copper and nickel of about 1.50 per ton which is obv:\'ously below

the economic limit; in this instance an economic Umit would probably be

~5.00 to $10.00 pet' ton depending upon size of the deposit and other factors.

The extent of the peridotite is relatively sm$~l and thero is no evidence

.,hi ch encourages finding appreciable higher grades than those exposed in

present workings. Therefore the expenditure of money 1'01' further exploration

of tho peridotite cannot be recommended.

Submitted to
MOliTGOMERY LOMA!
September 20, 1939

1, by

JOHN VI. VANDERWIL'J.'
DenYer, Oolorado.
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LEDOUX & COMPANY.
(Inc. )

ENGINEERS, CHEMISTS AND ASSAYERS

155 SIXTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

REPORT OF ANALYSIS
MM

J1Io. 493847 Jf{(ff qy~ september 14, 1939
Sir:

The sarnpls of ORE
From Mr, John W. Vanderwilt
Marked: as below

and submitted to us showsby ouranalysis

After drying:
~ Copper Nickel Cobalt Silver Gold Platinum

B-10O 0.10$ 0.18% Trace Trace-No value ----
B-10l 0.11% 0.16% " " " /I

PossibleB-102 0.28% 0.57% trace - " " .. .. None
less than
0.01.%

B-103 0.1.5% 0.25% Trace " If If

B-l04 0.08% 0.15% " " " II

B-105 0.17% 0.28% II " " II

B-106 0.16% 0.15% .. '" " "Possible
B-107 0.28% 0.44% trace - II " .. II None

less than
0.01%

B-108 0.08% 0.09% If " ..

To LEDOUX & COMPANY. INO.Mr. John W. Vanderwilt
Denver, Colorado.
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